
“ Arthur, we suffered great hardehipe 
on the boni, and you wwnld here het me 
bet lor one pmwom. He oared my life 
•gain and again ; 1 eared his upon the is
land. My ootiatancy was subject to trials 
—O, such trials ! So great an example of 
•very manly vhrtne furerer before my eyee! 
My gratitude and my pity internally 
pleading 1 England and y on seemed g*»ne 
forever. Make excuses for me if you can. 
Arthur—I— bare fonned aa attachment’

In making this strange arowal she hung 
her head and blushed, and the tears ran 
down her cheeks. But we suspect that 
they ran for him, and not for Arthur.

Arthur turned deadly sick at this 
tremendous blow, dealt with eosoftaliand. 
At bet he gaspedowt “If yea will marry 
him, you will bury me.”

44 No, Arthur,” said Helen, greatly ; “I 
could not marry him, even if you were to 
permit me. When you know more, you 
will see that, of us three unaappy ones, 
y.* are the least unhappy. But, since 
this is so, am I wrong to tell you the 
truth, and leave you to decide whether 
our engagement ought to continue f Of 
course, what 1 hare owned to you releases 
you.”1

'•Warns*! bet * «me sot «bind my heart 
horn yours.” Cried Arthur is dropalr.

TVs HU hysterical nature nun* oat, sad b» weeeo 
iieir filnlins •"•f tbet Helen sprinkled water on, bis 
t«>(i|it«e, end applied ear de-rofcigne le bis noelrlb.enl 
murmured. “Peer, poor Arthur ! O. wee t born only 
to afllct thweel eJteem T>

He saw her with the teem of pity In ber eyee. an I he 
e wight her bend, awl -uid. "Yon were always the enul 
of honor ; keep faith with me. and 1 will cere you of 
that unhappy attachment'"

••What I Do yon boll me to my engagement after 
wh«t 1 here told yon." _____

•■Creel Helen ! yen know I have n >t the power to 
hold you."

••I am not cruel ; and yon here the power. But, O, 
Ihlall I Por.yeer ewe sake, nut mine.''

••I here tfceughd; sad this ateekmeat le e wee you 
tew net merry le s mere misfortune, yoers as well ea 
mine Give me year eeteew until ynnr l«Ae eomes 
hack, end let oar engagement ceetlnee.”

•Ht wee for yoe le decide," said Helen coldly. * "end 
yon ksre decided Their le one coédition I meat nek 
you to submit to.*"

"I submit to It"
"What, befcer row beer It r
•Uehe. you doa't know what e year of m leery I here 
. ------- •- ** e of your death. Myha tiptoes* le cruelly d-iXcd now, butstlll it la great I r ur

hsfplncw by comp*na-in. Make your conditions. You , IU„," ... , «nr# my quern, as writ aa my lore, mud my llh.” SllO WCtlt at ten minutes after four Mr.
. h_^r.fcwl •• lvww, Tollemache declined through his clerk to

^1>. Hrlew rest* Artbar. ••anythin but serrHs be- eec her if ehe was a client; be could 
•ween yon and me. Goon as you began, ead let me only bo Approached by her solicitor. She 

Arthur ? i«wr* «I incl iné u. ™r and err ; buithi.
him who caused you so monk pais r time she remembered she was to be

•Til try." said Arthur, with sgroas. 4 " obstinate Ma man and snpple aa a woman.
•*l would not marry him, unless you gare me Up; for ;tt|. * . » *■" -i;pn*1 am your betn.th«i. end you ere true to me. I «mid one wrote on a card , I am not a client 

not marry him, crew If1were net pledged to you ; hut of Mr. Tolleuiaehe, but a lady deeply IB-
"I'Uimitg mformAtion. which 

before I marry. I aball keep that vow as I keep faith 1 Mr. Tollemache can With perfect propriety 
with yog. Hetoa tea driven from society by e f»ul ' give me. I trust to his courtesy M a 
slander ; that slander I era to elft and coufate. It will . . . .# « .
be long and diScult; blit I abandon rend you rouM gentleman not to fcfuse mo a short mter- 

ine^lf you choose. Bnt that I will not be eo cruel , view.”

and hid her faee against the cushion to clerks 
amid the sight of him. ^ . 1 "nfnr*

When she get home, she died biUhtly 
st her feminine weakness and her in
capacity ; and ehe ontefod this pitiable 
failure in her journal with a seventy out 
male readers will hardly, we think, feel

HBWP—was
h-riteo •»Uib.Aiu.**

..u s, ;r:. c«»<iïa‘îîSrSJïirtî

roue reader. will n.ruir, we .mo», .==■ 
diepiwed to miU.le ; Mid «he added, by

unfortunately art, end bed looked op hi.

, Her feet Memed to be
digged el erery step in thb ieqeiry.

Sext morning horeevar, a large envelope 
r her, end eMr. Hand wrote to her

way of c Huiiiciii ;
44 Is this how I carry out my poor 

Robert’s procept ; Be obstinate M a man ; 
be supple m a woman ?”

That night she consulted her father on 
this difficulty, so slight to any but an in
experienced girl. He told her there must 
be a report of the trial in the newspapers, 
and the report will probably mention the 
counsel ; she had better consult a file.

Then the thing wan where to find n file. 
After one or two failures, the British 
Museum wMsnggested. She went thither, 
and could not get in to read without certain 
formalities. While these were qeing com
plied with, she vu at a stand-stillI.

The same evening came a line from 
Arthur Wardlaw

4e Dbarekt Helix,-I hear from Mr. 
Adams that you desire to know the name 
of the Council who defended Robert Pen- 
fold. It was Mr. Toilemache. Ho Iim 
chambers in Lincoln’» Inn.

44 Ever devotedly vours,
“ Arthur Wardlaw.”

Helen wm touched with the letter, and 
put it away endorsed with a few words of 
gratitude and esteem ; and copied it into 
her diary, and remarked, ‘‘This is one 
more warning not to judge hastily. 
Arthur’s agitation wm probably only groat 
emotion at the sudden mention uf one 
whose innocence he believes, and whose 
ssd fate distress si him.” She wrote back 
and thanked him sweetly, andL.in terms

came fori
time BW

“Madam,
“Having been requested by Mr. Arthur 

Wardlaw to send you my extract» of a trial, 
the Queen e. Penfold, I herewith forward 
the same and would feel obliged by your 
returning thorn at your oottvenienoo.

“Your obedient servant, 
“Jambs Hawd.”

Helen took the en doeed extract» to her 
bodroom, and there read them both over 
many times.

In both these reports the caoe for the 
Crown wm dear, cogent,. straightforward, 
and supported by evidence. The defence 
wm chiefly argument of counsel to prove 
the improbability of a clergyman and a 
man of good character paMing a forged 
note. Owe of the reporta stated that Mr 
Arthur Wardlaw, a son of the principal 
witness, had taken the sommation eo much 
to heart that he wm now dangerously ill 
at Oxford. The other report did not con
tain this, but, cm the other hand, it stated 
that the prisoner, after conviction, had 
endeavored to lay the bhune on Mr Arthur 
Wardlaw, but that the todge bed atoto 
ned him, and said he could only aggravate 
his defence by endeavoring to east a slur
"P»n Ike» menifert deeiraTn •*** -WJPo.-roH* him/boT^
J» both 601 "*
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his elumibers,not expected till four o clock. 
He wm in court. She left till four o’clock. 
Ho wm in court. She left her card, and 
wrote on it in pencil that she would call at

Arther bit his lip with Jeelees rag*.
He reflected s moment id thee be said,—
"If you seoeeed Is tbit, will pro «wry ms tie next

will, nponmybouor"
"11*11 win help you."
.............................. et yoe e*y. Women bare fated

• ; but so man, that ever I beard

a womas aa I leva yoe. Tea. 
though with a sure heart. 
What bare we to do te

~ "DM I eat tell yoe f- to clear hie character of a foul 
■Use*, aed raatnrv him to England, and to the world 
wblvblie la Sttedlo edore."

"Tee. yea." said Arther ; "bet who to It? Why do 
1 *>k. though ? Ue muet be * etranger to me."

"No stranger at all." eald Helen ; «tot owe who Is 
almost a* ueJuatUi yoe as the world bas tee to him" ; 
thru. Sling her eyre full oe him. ehe said ‘•Arther, It 
la year old Meed and tutor Robert Ft ntoM.'»

CHAPTER LV.

et*
,,Ko mas overdid | 

Iweeld rather help y
than bold akwffrom y

44 Admit the lady,” said a sharp little 
voice.

She wm ushered in, and found Mr. 
Tollemache standing before the fire.

“ Now, madam, what can I do for you?”
“ Some y ears ago you defend Mr. Robert 

Penfold ; he wm accused of forgery.”
44 O, wm hef I think I remember some

thing about it. A banker’s clerk,—wasn’t 
her

“ O no sir. A clergyman.”
“ A clergyman î 1 remember it perfect

ly. He wm convicted.”
“ Do you think he wm guilty, sir F
“ There wm a strong case against him."
“ I wish to sift that case.”
“ Indeed. And you want to go through 

the papers.”
“ What papers, sir Î”
“ The brief for the defence.
“Yes,” said Ueleu, boldly, “would you

prisoner, whose ingenuity made the court 
•niUe, bat did not ooantertaUnee the

*•
N.,t that her sublime faith wu .h.ken 

but that poor Robwt aupeered to hare 
bwn ic ednlj and fairly doit with by 
everybody —Bren Mr. Henneaay, the 
counael for tke Crown, bad owned the 
cm. with homnw regrot.todooEfhim 
self to factr, and said nobody would be 
more plea^ than he would, « this 
evidence could be ooutradicted, or explain
ed in a manner «maillent with the pria 
oner s innocence.

What a stone she had undertaken
roll up what a kill 1 • WW

wh»t wm to be her next step f Go to 
the Museum, which was now open to her 
and road more reporta f She shrank f *
that.

The ■egg*

J, you know how 
The tears were

Arthur WsrUw was 
linn eat stupklly elariw el her
r- —!*<■■■ “ ; trust me with that ,ir.

Bui IM. il w< .11 ft— Whr ,Wrtw •» Vr wllU 1 dMply I am inlemsted 1"
jj&œgÿteSSS: S6S iho solicitor,

Hebwlbwe taken by surprise ssA, for omis, all his of eouree. I dare say he will let you lead it
•upon» proper representation."arts bad tolled him.

Helen wae eo female Selective, bets pore creature 
beet oe clearing innocence.

The ottfsnt ofher life was. not to dtomrer the faults 
of Arthur Wardlaw, or aay other pereoe, bet to clear
alUOeri IWPN « a «. r.Hf.

Arthur’s etraoge bebaronr was a gleet shock to bar ; 
far bare at the rery eetaet, be bad eomehew made her 
fael ehe wwsl heps far so améelaaee Worn kirn. She 
elgbed at tide check, and asked kereelf to whom aha
may apply 8mt far aid Robert bed told bar la see

clir, aad expert, asd M the whole matter.
Not kwowlng exactly where to hrgln, ehe thought 

aba would, after all. wait a day or two to fire Arthur 
time to renorar hlawaN, asd deride calmly whether he

____ I a terrai, aha eat ap a diary, tor the Hilt
Mew Is her Ufa; far ehe wae so agotfet; mad ehe sat
ed down what we jest related, ealr Is a rery condrseed 
form, asd wrote at the euiete : "Myaterioua."'

Arthur serer aasw sear her far two whale days. This 
looked grave Os the third ehr said le Oeoeral Roltoa-

^JPaya, you will help me la the good eaase,—will yea

He replied that he would do whet he eoeld, bet fear
ed tlMt lt would belittle.

"Will you take m» dows to Da Treee, this morn
ing r

^Wltb allmy heart."
He teak he* down to Rim Trees. Oe the way down 

•heesM; "PSpa rae meet let me get e word with Mr.
Wardlaw aloee."

“O. oartalnlr. But,of ooeree, you will set aay. a 
word to hurt hie feel tags"

•». papa r
••Rime* me ; hut. when spent* of your age to ab- 

aorbed wit* one Idea she aomrtlmee forgeu that other 
people have ear feelings at all1»
^Hefaa ktoeed him meekly, aad eakl this wae too

To Oenarel Rolleeton’e surprise, hie daughter no 
aooeer saw old Wardlaw than ahe went-or Beamed to
go -lata high aplrtte, sod wae Influllely agreeable.

But at to<t, ehe got Mm all to beraelL and thee ehe
turned suddenly grave, aad aald 

• Mr. Wardlaw, | wastta ask vou
Biimatlilig about Robert FVstold." 

Wardlaw ebaah Me bead. ,,—

a question. It U

r ebook Me head "That Ua painful«uhkrt, 
What do you wish to know about that uaW 

py young man!'*
'X’an you tell me the name of the counsel who de

fended Mia at the trial T
"Bo._____________
"Hut perhaps you cas tell m» where I could learn 

that."
"Hie father to Is ouroflee «till ; se doute he could
"$ow. far obvious reasons. H«l*n did not like town 

to theoSee : eo eh# asked faintly If there wae nobody 
elec who could tali her.

‘1 euimoae 4be eollHtor could. »•
"But I don't kaow who was the eollcitor," said Hal

os. with a nigh.
Hum f eakl tea merchant 'Try the hUlbrok- 

er. I'll give you ble address” ; aad he wruSe It down 
far her.

Helw did not like to be too Importunate, and ehe 
could not boar to let Wardlaw senior know ehe loved 
anybody better than Me eon ; and yet some explanation 
wae asnsmary ; eoahe told him. aa calmlvaa posail.le, 
that her father and heraclf were both well aoquaiMt<v| 
with Robert Fenfold, and knew many things to hie

"I am glad to hear that'* aald Wand law : and I can 
believe It Ile bore en excellent rharnrter here 
till. In an evil hour, a strong temptation came, and he

"What I Y-m think He waa guilty r
"I do. Arthur, 1 believe ha* Ms doubt etUL But he 

Is naturally prejudiced In Me friend'* favor 
aides, be was n»tal the trial : I wae."

"Thank you. Mr. Wardlaw," aald Helen, coldly ; and 
within live minutes, ahe wa* on lier way home.

"Arthur pfcjiidleedlii Robert FcnfokTa favor !» That 
pux/led her extremely.

She put down the whole conversation 
while her memory wm fresh. She added 
this comment ;

“What darkness I am groping in !”
Next dav she went to the bill-broker, and 

told him Mr. Wardlaw senior, had refer
red her to him for certain information. 
Wardlaw’» name wm evidently a 
passport. Mr. Adams said obsequious
ly, 4‘Anything  ̂the world I can do, mad-

“Itis about Mr. Robert Penfold. 1 wish 
to know the name of the counsel he had at 
his trial.”

“Robert Penf.dd! What, the fopger f"
“He wm accused of that crime," said 

Helen, turning rod.
“Accused, madam ! He wm convicted. 

I ought to know ; for it wm my partner he 
tried the game on. But I wm too sharp 
for him. I had him arrested before he 
had time to melt the netea ; indicted him 
and sent him acroM the herring pond, in 
spite of hie paroon’s coat, the rascal !"

Helan drew back,m if a serpent had stung

“ II wm yon who had him transported V 
eeied ehe, turning her eym on him with

“ Of eourw it wM»,"iei4Mr. Ad»™, 
firing up ; “ *ud I did tin country good 
•erra». I look upon * forger M worac 
then» murderer. Whxt i. the the rust tor f 
Ton ere 01.”

The poor girl wm hxlf fainting at the 
eight of the man who had destroyed her 
Robert, and owned it.

“ Ho. no,” «he cried, hMtily ; "let me 
S* away—let me get away from here,— 
yen oreel, cruel man 1"

Hm lettered to thadoor, and to herear-

The bUl-brohev wm an fool ; he «aw 
now how the land hpt he fallowed her 
down the «taira, aad th-4 te Mawuer .1

" Glaring Oo* Hotel," eaid *« fafatiy,

“Think'you, sir. Will you toll me who 
is the solicitor, and where.be lives 1”

“ 0, I can't remember who wm the 
Solicitor. That is the very first thing you 
ought have ascertained. It wm no use com
ing to me. 4

44 Forgive me for troubling you. sir,” 
•aid Helen with a deep sigh.

“Notât all,madam $ I am only sorry I 
cannot be of more serf ice. But do you let 
me advise you to employ your solicitor to 
make tbess preliminary inquiries. Hsppy to 
consult with him, and re-open the mailer, 
sh"Uld he discover any fresh evidence. He 
bowed ter out, and sat down to b-iel while 
•he wm yel in sight.

She turned away heart sick. The advice 
ehe "hod received wm good ; but ehe shrank 
from baring her heart to her father’s sol ici 
tor.

She s it dwcomolsto awhile, then ordered 
another cab, and drove to Wardlaw’s office. 
It was Isle, and Arthur wm gone boms ; so, 
indeed, wm everybody, except one subor
dinate, who wm pom ig op the shutters.
4 Sir' said she. “can you tell me where old 
Mr. Pen fold lives ?”

44 Somewhere in the suburbs, miss.” , |
44 Yes" sir ; hut where ?”
•41 think it is out Pimlico wsy.”
46 Could you not give me the street ? I 

would beg you to accept a present if you 
could."'

This sharpened the young gentleman's 
wits ; lie w«-nt in, ami groped here and «here 
till he found the address, and gave it her ; 
No. 3, Fairfield Cottages, Primrose Lune, 
Pimlico. She gave him a sovereign, to his 
infinite surpiiee a d delight, and told the 
cabman to drive to the htiMl."

The next momont the mao who had fol
lowed her, wns ( halting familiarly with the 
subDidiuute, and helping him put up the 
•bullets.

4‘ I say, Dick,” said the youngster, “Pen 
I-lid's is up in the market ; a ductofs was 
here just now, and gave me a sov. to tell her 
where he lived. XX ait for a moment till! 
spit < n it for luck.”

The agent, however, did not wait to wit
ness that interesting ceremony. Ho went 
back to hie hnnsom round the corner, and 
drove at once to Arthur Wardlaw’a house 
with the information.

Helen noted down Michael Penfold’sad- 
dress in her diary, and would havo gone 
to him that evening, but she was to dine 
Mf-a-ttUs with her father.

Next day she went down to 3 Fairfield 
Cottage at half past four. On her way 
her heart palpitated, for this was a very 
important interview. Here at least she 
might hope to find some clue, by follow
ing ont which ehe would sooner or later 
establish Robert's innocence. But then 
came a fearful thought ; 44 Why had nut 
his father done this already, if it was 
passible to do it f His father must have 
heard hi» own story, and tested it in every 
way. Yet his father remained the ser
vant of a firm, the aenior partner of which 
had told her to her face Robert was 
guilty.”

It wm a strange and terrible enigma. 
Yet ehe clung to the belief that some new 
light would come to herfrom Michael Pen 
fold. Then came bMhful fears. 44 How 
should she account to Mr. Penfold for the 
interest ehe took in his eon, she who was 
affianced to Mr. Penfold’s employer.” She 
arrived at 3 Fairfield Cottages with her 
cheeks burning, and repeating to herself ;

ewspepere are ell against him,' 
•aid ehe “end I don’t want to be told he 
is guilty, when I knew he ie innoeeet.”

She now reexamined the extracts with 
• view to earnes, and fonnd the only 
name» mentioned wmw those of the 
couneel. The expert's name wns cot 
given either. However, ehe knew that 
from Robert. She resolved to «peek to 
Mr. Hen nosey Brel, and tnr end get the 
defendant’» solicitor through him.

She found him net by Um Lew Direct
ory, end call et s few-mioutoe part four.

I lean easy was almert the oppiaita lo 
Tollemache. He waa eboBt the sise of a 
gentleman’» wardrobe ; end, like 
cuormoua men, good nain red. He 
received her, saw with hie praetised eye 
that ahe wae no eommeo peraoo, nod, 
after • slight hesitation oo professional 
ground», heard her reqneet. He 
for bis note-book, fonnd the nes§ in 
moment, remastered llh anotheri »k) 
told her the solicitor for the Oro*® l® 
that caao waa Fresho’d.

‘•Now,’’, said he, 4yoe want lo know 
who wo the defendant's eoti®itor 1 Jen
kins, a stamped envelops. Write your 
name and addreee on that."

While ahe waa doing H,be stretched a 
line to Mr. Freehficld, Baking him to send 
the required infbrmaèioo to .the enclosed 
address.

She thanked Mr. Hcnnemy with the 
tears in her eye».

“I dare not aek yon whether yen think
bim.guilty." ehe eeld,

Hcnnemy shook hie hand with an air 
of good natured rebuke.

“You mu At not crom-namme coeaselmid 
he : « but, H it will be asyeomiort to you, 1*11 say 
Ibis inrch. there was just a ebedow of doubt, aed 
l ollen iohe eertatnlv tot a vhaaru slip. If 1 bad 
tk-feiulriJ your friend I would have insisted oe e 
postponement of trial until Ibis Arthur Wardlaw" 
(looking at hie note book) ••could be exaniacd, 
either in court or otherwise, if he was really 
dyinj. Js he dead, do yon k»0W t"

••‘l tiiought not* Sick witeeeree are often at 
death»* door ; bur I sever keewose pass the 
threshold Ha! ha I The trial ought, to have 
been postponed till he get well, lie judge ve- 
livtxl mu a poeiioneroeet in such e ^

$ut<in Signal.

80PEBICH, SüPT. Z lêee.
LOOKING TO NOVA BOOTIA.

Hon. J. 8. McDonald, went to Nova 
Scotia in the train fA Sir John A., not eo

him inaveemniling digeranom’. . IP*
and pouring oil upon the troubled political 
waters of the discontented little colony, m 
to take stock on hie own account, and see 
bow the land lay, with.» view, perhaps, to 
hi» obtaining the Governorship at no dis
tant day. Hie oqput, the Cornwall JVw- 
AoWer, is out with an article which hrn at
tracted much attention on accoent of hav
ing, presumably, been inspired by the 
Premier of Ontario in person. In the 
article alluded to the Nova Scotians are 
held up to view ae a art of noble, whole- 
eouled people, to follow in whoee footsteps 
could hardly fail to reflect credit upon gny 
community, and to blame whom for their 
anti-Union proclivities would be an act of 
unjustifiable harshness. How keenly the 
•uaoeptihle and high-minded leaden of 
popular opinion in Nova Beotia must feel 
the Compliment conveyed m follow»

44 No one who diapaerionatoly reflect» on 
the misrepresentations made in the Impe
rial Parliament relative to the state of 
public opinion in Nova Scotia, with refer
ence to Confederation at the time that the 
act for that purpose wae passed, can won
der st the deep feeling of indignation 
which a high spirited people exhibited 
when they found themselves bound hand 
and foot by a treaty in the formation of 
which they had no voice, and the provi
sions of which they regarded m alike detri 
mental to their interests and obnoxious to 
their feelings.”

The 44 Missionaries ” receive » passing 
notice of quite a pungent nature

“ What Parliament declined to do, hM, 
however, been partially attempted, but in 
a form neither adequate nor adapted to 
produce any salutary effect. The two 
leading Ministers of the Cabinet of the 
Dominion have visited Halifaa in order to 
gain the ear of the leaders whom statistics 
prove to be the real representatives of the 
whole people. The reception of the mis
sionaries has been fully aa courteous m 
under the lamentable circumstances of1 the 
case could have been expected; they have 
been heard; and having, aa their journals 
state, nothing definite to propose, have re
turned, leaving things to arrange them
selves at more convenient season.

In other words Sir John A. went to Hal
ifax without having any definite object in 
view, and succeeded to a charm in doing- 
nothing.

If John 8. is at the bottom of this article 
in the Freeholder, as every one believes, he 
is either trailing his coat behind him ready 
to break before he bends, or 8ir John A. 
and himaelf have, over a bottle of cham
pagne, concocted a nice little comedy, the 
result to be a hearty “call” from the 
Nova Scotian people for Hon. John S.’s 
acceptance of the Governorship. We can 
hardly believe that Sanfield Km “gone 
back ” on John A. because of the How
land appointment. It would be crtiol to 
entertain any euch ides.

Destructive Fire.

STILL SLIDING.

On Sunday morning lest about 11.30 the 
•erfiqesin the various churches were brought 
to a hasty dose by the startling cry of fire. 
The conflagration wm found to be on the 
North side of Weet-st, haring originated 
in the frame tenement occupied by Miss 
Taylor m a mminer's shop and dwelling. 
Aa the block wae composed of old. frame 
structures, ae dry m powder, all attempts 
to save them were obviously useless, and 
the efforts of the crowd were directed to
wards the saving of furniture and prevent
ing the spread of the flames ‘as much as 
possible. By tearing down a wooden build
ing next to Mr. Dunlop’a brick ehop, and 
through the moet strenuous exertions, that 
building afad the Bank of Montreal were 
■aved. Had it not been found possible to 
■lay the progress of the fire eastward a 
large portion of the business part of the 
town must have been destroyed. Not
withstanding the efforts of the firemen, 
who had but a poor supply of water, the 
brick hotel owned by Mrs. R. Donogh and 
occupied by Mr. A. Donogh, wm complete
ly destroyed, the furniture being tumbled 
out in a damaged condition. The small 
frame weal of it wm pretty nearly saved 
when the large chimitey of the hotel top
pled and fell through the roof. A party T0* 
tare who were on the roof at the time had 
an almost miraculous escape, one of them 
being actually earned through the roof by 
the falling brick-work. The barns in the 
rear were aaved. The area honied embrac
ed the whole row from the old poet vffica 
to Waterjpo-st. The wind was Mowing 
from the N. West at the time, and had it 
not been for unremitting attention and 
hard work the frame houses, bams, 'Ac., 

the oppeeite side of the street 
would have been burned. Aeit wee, several 
narrow escapee were experienced.

The tenante of the buildings burned were 
Fred. Videan, furniture partially rnved. 
Mr. Sharp, who loat nearly everything.

Mise Taylor. Nothing saved. Stock 
and 1100 ito cash consumed. Insured for 
#700.

John Thompson, shoe-shop. Tools 
partially lost. No insurance. In saving 
a large roll of sole-leather Mr. Thompson 
wm very badly burned about the head, , 
neck and arm».

Wm. Moee, shoe shop Tools, Ac.
mostly destroyed. No insurance.

McCormiok's old shop wax untenanted at 
the time.

Andrew Donogh, North American Hotel. 
Furniture much broken in removal. In 
sored for $500.00.

Mrs. R. Donogh, furniture, Ac., much 
injured.

Mrs. Donogh had an insurance of about 
#1700 on her buildings. Mr. D. Gordon 
had his frame building insured ft# #300. 
On trfe whole the suffering will not bo m 
heavy Mit might have been. Great praise 
is due to the firemen, sailor», and citixens 
generally for the hearty assistance render
ed in saving property.

Sabbath Sciiobt Awxivi»aART.—Th* j To to Mitor <* u* Hi 
anniversary service» of the Wesleyan Sab
bath School will take place oq Sunday qad 
Monday next. Sermone ob Sunday by 
Revds. Mr. Clark of Guelph and W. H.
Pool. Lecture on Monday evening by 
Mr. Clark, Subject. “The Manly Mml

a65r

Mechanics’ Benevolent Society.
The above named Society will meet in 

the Fireman’* Hall, on Thursday evening, 
the Srdinst., at half-part seven o’dnefc. 
Every member is particularly roqueted to 
be in attendance, m business uf importance 
is t) be brought forward.

ItlmlnedNi

Nailed at Last.
The public will see from the letter of Mr. 

Gibbon»’ published in another column that 
the editor of the Star is the party who hM 
been found guilty of fibbing with regard to 
the Registry, office. The plain, matter-of- 
fact wsy in which Mr. Gibbons aetiiorth

The tory luminary is sorely vexed with I the facte of the case, leaves but • very 
“ Gibbons on the brain.” The disease has email knot hole for our contemporary to 
gone on from stage to stage until it hM [ crawl through ! The attack upon the

would ms Be him qo odious to the ju»jr, that the 
prisoner would gat w verdict m spite of hie teeth-» 

•Thao, yo i think he wae badly defaoded Î” 
“No; that ieeaying a «rest deal more Ikan 1 

could justify. But there are counsel who trust 
too much to Uwir powers ol reeeoeieg, 
underrate a chink in the eviden “
Hi evilc*. and n tew bsclt-telle —,

Mr. Hcnnesav uttered this geacral ------
nail with a certain change ol’tone, Which ehowrd 
h» thought he bed said ae much er more then hie 
visitor hud any right lo espert from him | and 
«ne theieloro It It him, repeating her lhanke. She 
went home, pondering on every Word he bnd 
•aid. and entered it ell m Her journal with the 
remark ."Hu wm range ! the liiKtjdoubl of Robert fa 
"nil: comes to me «rom the lawyer who caused 

IU1 to l* loued guiky. He calls M the shadow 
ui a doubt.'

y evening,
courte*)- to «end her by__ _____________________
addree» of the solicitor who had détend*! Hob eft 
rcufoid ; and would lie be kind enough to let her 
see the b.ipi fur the defence T 

‘‘Are you a relation ollhe Pen folds, madam?1 
“No. eir,” ea tl Helen, blushing.
'•Humph !” said Lovej w.
He touched a hand-bell. A clerk appeared 
‘‘Ask Mr. ifptun to come lo me.”
Mr. Ujten the Managing clerk, came in dee 
>ur«e, and Mr. Lovejoy asked him 

^«Fho mnmeted us m the Queen v. Pei-

'Jl was Mr-Michael Penfold,e’r.”
Mr. Luvfj.ty then told Helea that she muet 

just have a line from Mr. Michael Penfold, aad 
that the papers should lie Hibm:tted to her.

••Yea.; Imji, eir," eeid Helen, "Mr. Penfold is 
in Scotland."

“Well, but von can write lo him.”
4 No 1 idor.'i know in what pert ot Scotland 

he is .»»
• Then yon are not very intimate with hi* t” 
“No. sir ; my acpiaiutauce i# with Mr. Robert 

Penfutd.'
"Have yen a line for Aim V 
“1 have no tcrùten authority from | but will 

you not take my word that I act by his desire i” 
“.My deurmadam," «aid the lawyer,• 'we go 

by rule. Tucre are certain tonne to be observed 
in these (hi.tgs, I am sure your own good sense 
will roil you it would be cruel and improper ol 
tue to submit those without an order from Robert 
or Mchnei Penlcld. Pray consider the mb 
delay; not a rehwal." I 

‘Yee eir,"aa*j Helen ; “but I meet whbaclh- 
Ihnii’»HOlaV' aml 1,1 y h<iSl1 '* kw**®®* u"*r 

• Jk.ei.*,liui,°r locked Horry, but would not act
“Nowit is tile time to be supple m a j”eX“hr»v. She went home,sighing, « «— 
woman but obstinate m a man.” ****_rd|o wait the return of Miese*! Peulold.

She sent the cabman in to enquire for 
Mr. Peufold ; a sharp girl of about 
thirteen came out to her, and told her Mr. 
Penfold was notât home.

“ Can you tell me when she will be at 
home P’

“No, mise. He have gone to Scotland.
A telegraphüm come from Wardlaws last 
night, m he wm to go to Scotland first. 
thing thb morning ; and he went at six • T 
o'clock.”

“O, dear ! How unfortunate !*
“Who shall I My called miee.’
‘Thank you, I will write. What time 

did the telegragh come V
“Between fire and six Ust evening,

She returned to the hotel. Fate seemed 
to be against her. Baffled at the very 
threeliold 1. At the hotel ehe found Arthur 
Wardlaw’e card, and a beautiful bouquet.

She sat down directly, and wrote to him 
affectionately, and asked him in the poet-
cript if he could send 
trial. She received a i 
he had inquired in the

of the 
_ ly, that 

or on g. of the

Thecal-doo- w.n opencJ lor htrbya asedy
man «lie fancied «lie hud even twfore. ___

B idled tnus, and ci tpplcd tn every snovemest 
•he made, nowever elignl, n« favor of 
Peniold, She wa»seduced un the other tend iato 
hand into *11 tin* innocent ple*»uree of Ike 
Her adventure had transpired somehow orotber 
and ell General UoUeatoii'e acqusmteacesbUHled 
him up; and both father and daughter we«e 
courted bv people ollon ae lions.

A * npswruvked beauty ie not oflbied lo eocteiy, 
/-•nr «lay. Even her own eux raved about beiN 

•ni ab.iut thecham <n beautiful pearls she Ml 
picked up »um how on her desolate ielsad. Bee

worvt .em; they linked her to ibal 
!L.Cn P,lrfKîw ** ***ued to be foreetlieg. Her 
!«lm ,kln?WLh<raWl,b him in,° «b? Vortex, hiding 
horn her that be einborkrd in it principally for
hÜLWlte"rr?lebe weoldown the current with 

?f»?llL ‘ ÿh* Preleired to ewuit the 
P'nMd. She had written to

^ L° ** hl u ebe 4WW1 ^ àie.|Kk'ï.'ssasar •,o,l”°r|
•"< I» da «* wme le 

EL. —/"fY lo ch“«. «nd then to pc. Her 
taiber eaw, and came to a caecleetou that her
marriage with Arthur oughf to be 

10 ecl S'iickly but drjraft/ to the

ÏO SI CUXTIXVRD.

become chronic, and we shall not be at all 
surprised if he comes out some fine morn
ing with the assertion that Gibbons b 
responsible for the drought and the midge, 
with at leMt three persons to swear that it 
b correct, the last attempt of the lumi
nary to slide out of it» difficulty with re
ference to the Registry office, b even more 
elip-ahod, if poreible, than that of the pre
ceding week. It chargee the Warden with 
lying, while it betrays an amount of paltry 
disingenuoueneM ot which an honest man 
would be ashamed. For example it twbta 
our article wrong end foremost for the 
•ole purpose of trying to make it appear 
that we regarded it m 44 scandalous” for its 
editor to 44 bring a direct charge of thb 
kind against an old servant, ' Ac., mean
ing Mr. Gibbons. What wo did say wye 
that the charge against Mr. Bay wiup.a j-A-. - 
aeandaloua one—and of him we spoke, in, 
we flatter ourselves, intelligible English,
M possessing honesty of purpose and 
thorough independence. If evidence of the 
Star'* being 44 played out " on thb subject 
were wanting, this Ust attempt at prevar
ication would be sufficient. We do not 
deem it neoeesary to rush frantically to 
Mr. Gibbons’ aid, notwithstanding the 
flier’» frantic, childbh attacks upon him 
in nearly every number eince it wm a Star, 
■imply because we think him quite able to 
take hb own part at all times. But we 
submit that it b only neceMary to state 
that the Government hM borne the com
mittee out in every particular, and that 
must surely be more satisfactory than 
woold be even the praises of the Star fac
tion. Mr. Qibbons, we believe, in the db- 
charge of hb duty, laid before the author
ities all the information that wm necessary.
Waa there nothing done on the side of the 
obetructionbte ? .No telegrams hurried 
off. No apocryphal statements made Î 
No under-hand dealing ! No shuffling ?
Ah, gentlemen, you may prate m much 
as you please, but the plain truth b that 
you wished to compel the committee to 
purchase a lot against their will. It b an 
axiom of pretty general applicability that 
il is well to look sharply after any one 
who b everlastingly raving about the db- 
honeaty of hil neighbors ! We advise the 
flier to do ite own grinding more truthfully 
or endeavor to «tick to Howick, its 
favorite dernier resort.

Tho editor of the Star can’t see for 
the life of him how the government in to 
blame it unneoeeeary excitement hM been 
creeled with reference to the Fenians. Ia 
he aware that the military authorities were 

lead to bane orders to commanding 
cere to have the volunteers reedy to 

march ed a momfkfe notice, and that there 
i some excitement in consequence Î 

If there waa any eauee for the order the 
Globe wm not far astray ; but if there wm 
no reason whateerr, the Government must 
have been seriously to blame. We shrewd
ly suspect that the Globs b regarded by 
certain tory pressmen m their master, for 
they certainly eel it above the Govern
ment of the country in thb instance.

Bali of Pbofrrty.- We would invite 
_ perusal of the advertisement of Mr. 
Graoe, by which it will be seen that he 

e «djwt for eale a large quantity of very 
' valuable property.

Warden had nothing but pure malice for 
its foundation, and it will be a source of 
satisfaction to all good men amongst us 
when they witnem the inglorious terminat
ion of euch a nefarious attempt to injure 
tho character of a public man.

Assaults on editors 
mon in Canada...Meeoewee kicked out of
the Toronto police court ce the 90th.. 
Charleston 8. C. b in a state of anarchy.. 
There vui ladies’ foe* race at Toronto on 
the 96th. Whet next !...0’ReiUy b to be 
Crown prosecutor in the Whalen triel.^J 
The Guelph barbers raised their prices the 
other day and the people now shave them
selves...The cattle disease hM broken out 
in Ohio... A number of SeotA farm eery ants 
are their way to Osnada fta flour deelinee 
in London Ont. the bake*» robe the price 
of bread...They aregoingtohaveatxfeetion 
engine in the Oo. of Ettmooe...We are to 
have a confederation medal struck...The 
Free Press votes the 
tion LAw a humbug...Um 
denounce» the imbeeib policy of the Ont 
Govt, with refsr—ee to Mineral Land». J.
8. may go to N<»va Bootle, new that eve* 
the Free Press Iim left him...A Petrol— 
butcher stole 6600 and dUagutged it after 
a mob had partially stwn^liil him by 
hanging...The population uf Gbit b about 
4000 The Fenian lead— 8mge 
plains that the affkir hais virtually explo
ded. . .Tlioy are going to try the Nicholson 
wood pavement in New York...The sugar 
crop in the British Wert Indies b very 
large...Tom Daly hM removed from Tor
onto to Stratford...Tom Ferguson it ii 
•aid, will accept a seat in the Cabinet, we 
wonder if he wifi get the offer...The Globe 
aaye the silver movement mpat and shall 
be maintained ; it hM a hefty job on hand 

When a Toronto patient can’t go asleep, 
the nurse reads a railway article from the 
Spectator or Globe which hae the desired 
effect at once...There wae severe frost on 
the night of the 16th in the neighborhood 
of Prescott, killing buckwheat, potatoes, 
Ac.

ComplimsxtaRT.—The London Adver
tiser says the Croderich market house b the 
pride of the village.

The Town Council hM given #15 
00 towards the Rifle match.

(£>- The silver movement hM burst up 
in Clinton.
Treî* “Ur ,armere w**4- a,tor the new

Excursion to the Fall».

On the 10th inet., the Grand Trunk 
Railway will give a great excursion to 
N iagara Falls. Train to leave Goderich at 
6.00 a. m. The fare for the round trip 
has been placed very low, viz. From 
Goderich #3.00, Clinton .3.00, Seaforth 
2.50, Mitchell, Ac., including Stratford, 
2.60. No change of cars. Tieketa good 
for next day. Thb b expected to be the 
favorite excursion of the season.

The Fall Wheat Show.

The fall wheat show for the South Rid
ing of Huron wm held in the Albion Hotel, 
Goderich, on Friday tost. Owing to the 
very short notice—the show being almost 
an impromptu arrangement got up at the 
reaping match,—and the fact that many of 
our farmers are still extremely busy, the 
samples shown were limited to three in 
number. We know of four or five who 
would have competed had they known in 
time. The Society will be better posted 
next year, when, we trust, there will be 
no hitch of this kind. Nearly all the 
officers and quite a number of farmers 
were in attendance. The prizes awarded 
were :— m

let. James Lomas, Treadwell.
2nd. Jno. McClusky, Treadwell
3rd John Porter, Deihl.

* The 1st prise wheat wm grown on clay 
loam, 1} bush, sown to the acre on the 20th 
Sept., seed from Galt, wm reaped on the 
2lstof July and yielded 35 bush, to the 
acre. The treatment and yield of Mc- 
Clusky’s wheat about the same, eoil sandy 
loam, seed from Dumfries.

Porter’s wm grown on new land, sandy, 
15th Sept. 1} per acre, reaped 28 July.

The judges were C.Girvin, Jno. Mitchell 
and Jm. McDonogh.

The Stiver Movement Burs ted.

On Wednesday evening the 26th inst., the 
GoderichSilverMovementquietly expired. ! 
“ Not a drum wm heard, nor a single I 
bank note, (seen) m its body was quietly 
laid to rest and left in ita glory,” wm the 
remark of the town wag m he wrung about 
a pint ol imaginary tears out of hb hand
kerchief. The Star hint» that jealousy 
wm the cause of the break down, but we 
rather think our merchants came to the 
conclusion after a abort trial that it did 
not place them in a better position with 
reference to the banka or wholesale men, 
and therefore looked upon it Man entire
ly inadequate msMure.

The Wrathrrin England.—Late Eng
lish papers give much oftheirspaee to “the 
weether,” which hM been so excessively 
dry for weeks that the whole country, 
where notactually overrun by fire, presents 
a parched and blackened appearance, such 
m hM not been witnessed for generations. 
Along the greet leading railways, fields, 
Ac., are m dry, m tinder, ditches and small 
streams are quite dry and sparks from the 
Locomotives are spreading desolation on 
every hand.

(well wheat for seed. Mr. Howell hM 
some for sale.

C3» Farmers throughout the County are 
preparing to sow large quantities of salt 
with their seed wheat.
O Mr. A. Donogh wishes through us 

to thank the citizens for the assistance ren
dered to him at the fire.

(fc3r The Cherub hM returned to this 
port.

Tho etr Algoma called here on her 
way from dry dock on Sunday tost.

Heavy rains during the pMt few 
days will greatly forward fall wheat sowing

fc}» Fires have done great damage along ; 
the road between Godench and Kincardine. 1 
Timber, fences, cord wood, grain and several 
valuable barns have been consumed.

St. Andrews Church wants a pre
centor.

__ Potatoes are selling at from #1.00
te $1.20 in London.

#£T We want a set of hooks and ladders 
very badly in thb town.

AST It b the duty of every business man 
to insure hb property against lose by fire.

A hint for Mayor Johnston. The 
Mayor of Kingston afewdavs ago treated the leading 
citieeneofthe city to a grand excursion and ptc-nic.

£5"Wc are requested to announce that
a meeting of all those favorable * ------
a «upper, will be belc| m the A1 
evening at 8 o'clock, when cap!
• £> It wiU bo unlawful to catch speck
led trout after the l«t of September. x

(£5* There will be a large crop of beech
nuts in thU locality. Look oni for eoft pork.

K> Plums are coming into our mar
ket very freely. The quality, generally. Is not flmt rale.

Goderich, 31et Aug., 1868.
P*aa Sis—J ainoeralj regret that I am 

•sain called noon to defend my character 
laea publie eeerant «gainst the malieiou.
'attackmade upon me in the fart imue pf 
the Oodetfahflfar, under the heed of the 
“ War* m ribhmg." Permit mate quote 
one of the claume of that prociou, docu
ment fee the benefit of your many reader» 
which U «» follows “Mr. Gibbon»»eery 
food of «peaking ol obstructionist» and of 
P»Ui»» trying to deeein, bet to »how the 
deception used by that functionary we 
pnbtiah the copy of » telegram Item hint 
to the Attorney-General ot Ontario, and 
which ahowB he ie capable ol doing a dirty 
trick to carry hie point when he find, 
himaelf oo rae red, and alio of stating what 
he know» to be a dttiberoU faUtkood. On 
the 34th July, Mr. Cnmaron aa Comity 
Solicitor, gare Mr. Gibbon, aa Warden, 
hi» written opinM? that the title to the 
Whllaoe lot waa perfectly good, but this 
Old Public «errant, thU man who haa 
always been remarknUe for honeety of 
purnoee and thorough independence, no 
doubt backed up by thuee we hare before 
mentioned, nntheffthJftfy, forwarded the 
following telegram to the Attoroe)- 
Oeneral

GoderiO, July Î7th, 1888.

,u, That rule Xo. 83 of this Council he 
mpeedrd —<faniedf
Moved by A. McD—call aec.hy A. Strong, 
That the tender of ThomM Downey for 
cutting ditch from the North side of Jphn 
street to the South XiW comm of Jerri, 
st and put a three inch hemlock box at 
lemt 15 inchea •quareJn thi dear, boxing 
the Whole length of the markol ground be 
««pted-tobe completed by the loth of 
September next-tobe paid far on 16th, 
December next.—Carried. The Council 
adjourned, to ineet again onTueedayeven
ing at Sharp e Hall at hail part sevening at
o’clock.

060write to-day, (“VgQgt. OIBBOS|^

Goderich, 29th Aug.. 1868. 
R. Gibbons, Esq., Warden Oo. J Huron,

Dear Sir.—I am in receipt Uf yours of I 
the I9tk met., respecting a statement in 
the Star ot the 29th inst., that the Connty- 
Solioitur, oo the 94th July, gave Mr. 
Gibbons* Warden hi» written opinion, that 
the title to the Wallace lot waa perfectly 
good, and inreplv beg to say, that 1 did 
not give yon m Warden, an opinion in 
writing, respecting the title to said lot 
on the 24th July. The opinion in writing 
bean date the 5th Ang. 1868.

Have the honor to be 
Yours truly,

M. C. CAMERON,
Co. Solicitor.

I mav say in this connection that I posi
tively deny that I ever received an opinion 
from Mr. Cameron, either verbal or 
written, that the title of the Wallace lot 
wm either good or bad up to the 6th of 
Aug., of the truth of which statement I 
refer to the Solicitor himself. In dismiss
ing the subject I can only regret that a 
young man just etartingamongst us should 
listen to the stories of scoundrels whose 
object is solely to injure my character m a 
public man. I shall send a cony of these 
statements to the Star tor publication, and 
will hold myself ready to answer in any 
way M to the rectitude of my conduct.

Yours trnlv,
ROBT. GIBBONS.

East Wawanoeh.
Council Hoom, Aeg. Slat 1868. 

The Council met th» *irproroaaMe adjourn-
meal. Fiwet. Me—
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Petition ol Jsa Otebamof Wmrtnm, for $100, 
of the bruire on tbs wm reed, ween

«a levor ol 1m.

of the bridge —-------- --
* we. melted that so act oe ke 
mailer. A debenture wasr*Md«i 
Harnais $40- ^ .tMwm kmMuilfaiafapW aaa,M«fii
bv Mr.Lâ—lorNHbery. Moiri to,'Mr.Tarfee, 
iLorvbo by Mr. fa-xie, Tkel *«0 be reeled Ie 
in,lb lb. ro*l ia tb« «weepoe adkliee bmnn 
lois S8 er.d It ia lhe I lib ooe., .a lb. .way 
m lb. p«n .Ittady do.., le tbay ufadUoa oflbe 
N: lnm«ior.-0.rr«d. A debeifam tw 8» 
wm wgiwd Aver of tea MeCoorr. bate, for 
dlirbino md bn-hi.f ea -ddla. belweee le»

see. by Mr. Scott, That tne vuuecii sow sejoens 
lemretagain on Monday sell <141» is*.)-Cer-

Ccuoc.l lo*, Aeg. S4tk, 16*.
The Council met this dev pursuant to adjourn

ment, oil tbe meuibcfi prroenl. Tke roisutssof 
last meetisg we e read ead agfrorwl. More» 
bv Mr. Scott, reconded by Mr. Taylor, That 
Mr. Jsa. MrCallum I* a ppointed lo inipeel the 
work oft hr bridge os the Hkk ooe. a* K pro- 
rceil* until tbe pwm am SofokedL—Tke tW 
tractor lo lay tbe p-wre on s solid end level fotrodu- 
lion. sccordmc to the «jwcificslions and to tke 
saliafactmn of the Inyettor.—CarrKdi A com
munication from A. M, Hues Esq., regardmg a 
grant to a rifle match was read, when it was 
resolved to take no aeuun in the matter. Moved 
bv Mr. Deacon, oeconded by Mr. Meftsy? That 
10 dollars be granted lo cover dm break which 
was laid by tfatute labour on dtdelme SO ssd 81, 
in the 10th coo. provided said piece ol rood be 
mod) passable this fell by gratis labour—Carried. 
Tbe Clerk wan onlered to givw=, notice lo tto 
trust-es ol School Section No. 10, that Ike 
Council intend, st their next meeting.- to takd 
tke Wj 36 in the lot eve , from 8. 8. N*. I». 
and add Hereto instead, lot S3 in tbe Sod e

Seaforth.

heifer__, _
Grade Seifer calf 
yearn old steers »* 
year old------ **

(t> The Maitland river ia nearly dry
In some places.

£5» The discussion in the B. A. O. lodge 
h*s been adjourned until next Wednesday erg. Every 
member should attend.

(Qr Late potatoes still look green and
heal thy hereabouts.

£>■ Complaints are made that the scales 
at the Railway station are out uf order.

CO” The village of Maitlandville ha» 
very ranch Improved in ap;**ranee within the peat year.

(£>• We understand that Andrew Wad
dell E q., ha* purchased the Ttidge property. It le 
ca|*able of being made, at a slight expense, one of ,the 
handsomest private residences in Canada

£>• Thmeide-walk on the North side of
the Kquure Is a aerie* of man-traps. Shouldn't be"sur
prised if the town hail to pay smartly for It yet.

£)• Emergency meeting of Maitland
Lodge A. F. A À. M. next Tiiewtay evg.

£>• The old market will tumble down
one ol those days. Twould be a great pity.

£>• What about Crabb’e offer of prop
erty fur aale.

£5» Bingham haa count oysters for sale.
(tjr Farmers are beginning to thresh 

their grain
Cdr The Bruce traction engine will run

between Walkerton and Kincardine.
£0r Stratford beat Clinton at cricket on

Ivnday 34th. •
(£>• Moorhouse hM lacrosse bate, Ac.,

far aale.
£> Advertise in the Signal if you want

thousands of people to know yon.

The French Atlantic cable will 
be completed by August of next year.

(From our own Cone*pondent.)
Harvest is all over here,and farmers are 

btisv preparing to put in the Fall Wheat, 
m this day (Monday) ia wet, it will make 
much easier ploughing..

Fell Wheat.—There will be a great 
deal of fall wheat put in this season—
Spring Wheat being midged out. Deihl 
and Treadwell are much sought after ; all 
who have any this year are selling at a 
good high figure m it will all go for seed.

Business.—The wheat is coming in 
now ; a good deal wm bought last week.
The store-keepers are getting busier, and 
everything seems to move with an activity 
which says, “fall trade hM commenced.

Passextatioir.—Captain T. P. Bull 
hM been presented with a sword end ac- 
countrements, by the Non Commissioned 
Officers and privates of his Co., as a mark 
of esteem. On Friday evening last, the 
Company assembled at Foster’s Hotel, 
where Mr. Foster had an excellent supper 
prepared for the oocMion. There were 
present, Major Coleman, Lieut. Wilson,
Ensign Lee, Mr. Russell and Mr. Hunter 
of the R. C. Bank, Mr. Penton, Mr. Cam
eron and others. Tho supper was excell
ent and a did great credit to the heat and 
hostess. After the usual loyal toMta were 
given. The sword waa presented to Cap- 

far | tain Bull with the following addresl: read 
by Sergeant Hallett on behalf of the Com
pany
ToT. P. Bull, Esq., Captain. Command

ing Seaforth Volunteer Infantry Com- 
pany.
Sir,—We tho non-commissioned Officers 

and-men of No. 3 Company, 33rd Huron 
Battalion, havo great pleasure in present
ing vou with this sword and accoutrements, 
end beg you will accept them m a mark i i-.oe, oo 
of the high esteem in which you are held 1 ” • '
by us ; and onr appreciation of the deep 
and unwearied interest you have taken in 
the Company’s welfare from ite first exis
tance up to the present date ; and of your 
indefatigable exertions for the efficiency of 
the corps, which placed us in the honorable 
position we held in the Battalion at the 
last annual drill at Goderich. We also 
desire to thank vou for the urbane and 
gentlemanly conduct you have manifested 
towards us on all oocMions, and which hM 
tended so much to foster the kind and 
harmonious feeling which pervades the 
corps. May this weapon we now place in 
your hands, be ever ready to be unsheath
ed in defence of our Queen and Country ; 
and, should the sacriligious foot of the in
vader evqr be planted on our soil to dis
turb the peace and happiness of our hearths 
and homes, mav No. 3 Company, under 
your command,be able to render a good 
count of themselves.

Editorial Summary* )
They are enjoying another revolution in 

St. Domingo.. .The French Empress hM 
received the ctom of the Legion of Honor 
for attending the cholera patients... A 63 
shota-a-minute rifle hM been invented by 
a Norwegian.. .Hon. John Rose has gone 
toWashington about Reciprocity...PsaiI 
fuel ie largely need in the Province of 
Quebec. .New York merchants have deter
mined to sell goods to Southern people for 
for cash only.. .Victor Hugo’s wife l»i 
dead... Sunnidale station on the Northern 
railway hM been destroyed by fire. It 
wm the handsomest building of the kind 
in Canada.. .Toronto is entering the liste 
with .Montreal in regard to the direct 
importation of goods.. .The Halifax papers 
are sick of the repeal discussion. . Fe»g* 
ie to haves$4000drill shed ..5000divor
ces in Indiana every year.. .$5,000,000 
worth of timber lost by fire in Canada this 
year...The debt o< the Ü. 8. increased 
$53,000,000ia one month...The barley 
trade is very brisk in Toronto.. .The Mon
treal fire marshal hM been arrested for in- 
eendiauiem... Jones and Sanford, brokers 
of Montreal, are said to have levaeled 
with $600o.

pro veine ut» 1030 00. salaries and coalfogewciee 
447.75. in ell 5479 73, which will require urate 
of 0149 per duller.—1l amed. By-Law ffdl IS 
lor raising taxva, and by law No. 17 were read 
and paNsrd. Bowed by Mr. Scott, esc. by Mr., 
Taylor, That the Council now adjourn to meet 
again on the Ut Friday of October neat — 
Cerntd. T1UM„ _

JAS. T18UALE,
frWMki Clrnk.- 

foNyce P.O,

South Huron County Fall Shrtr, 
186&

The Sooth Riding of Huron Agricultural Society's 
Ml Show will take place at Exeter, oe Wednewfay 
JOth of Sept., and Thorodiy. lei ef October, for Farm 
Siock. Domestic M*nelaciurea. Dairy Produce, Ae.. 
when the follewing Prizes will be awarded :

OVT8IM esraemear
Hoosrx R--si b«»*l mere end foul $4 6» ■'Id Alfa, 

Sal do 5 00. Bert two year, old MylOO ; tod do I lf.
3rd do ' -------------------- —
160;
Sion
E£. iS find ei • » fad d. Ida f”
rune horsce #1 00 ; 3nd de 3 00 ; 3rd do Î 00- 

Beat ihorooah bred C—1---- ----•Catilk —Beat thoroo.li bred Durham m.icn cow 
having r*i«ed a call in I86H*00; SuddeSW; Srd do 
« en, Beal two year* old l-urhem he*r SS to, tod d o 
400 ; 3rd do 300 B-V one veer oldDuitom Seder 
S« 00, Slid do 3 00; fed A. 3 00 Beet Dartiam heifer 
«If S'- 00 ; 2nd do 1 00 «Pedigree ef above caltle to 
be produced Be« Devon or VrodejMIA mm. bapar 
rawed a calf m IMS. #3 00 ; 2ndI de IVO, feddelOS, 
■eel ii --------------

2nd*e 1„ .
*»d do SOS, Brat yoke eue 
" * “ Beet felted ox erur old steer. 12 00; toddo 100. Beet felled ox ef 

ter S3 00; tod do 2 to; 3rd do 100. Brel failed cow 
.. hertcr $8 00; 2nd dot 00 ; Srd dol» Dc“ yoke 
working nxeu $3 00 ; 2nd do 2 00 ; Srd do 100 

Sheep. Best aged ram S* « : tod W
100 Bert two year» okl ram S3 00 ; 2nd d* 2 00; tot 
do 1 SO Heal yearling am S3 W ; tod As* «rt J■"* 

« 4m lamb «3 00. toddelW. fed*» 
pair of ewea having rawed a lamb In 1SW 

$» 00 . -.--Hi do 2 00 .ird d<» f 00. Bail pair of .«we 
lamli. S3 00 , 2nd do 2 00 ; 3rd «k. I 0» Beal peu ef 
felled ewea or wether. »290 ; 2nd do I 00,

Flo*.—Bern beer large breed S» J**1 do * 00. 
Ad buer wnall breed $3 00 ; 2nd de 2 00. Uerteow 
large breed S3 00 : 2nd do 2 OS. Be* sow email breed 
»3no 2nd de 200.

T le above eews must have had pip h 1808, one or 
mure p.p to be ehown wit h eow ^ ^ ^ , w ^iure pip to be enown with eow. 

Bee* boar pig littered in 1*08 gj Oi 
>w pig Uttered la 18W 82 00 ; 2nd • m

To which Captain|Biillmad^a very feeling 
an approprate reply. The Campany broke 
up tome “Wee abort hour beyond the 
twal” felling quite happy that they had 
done honour to a man who ie respected (not 
only by hie Co.) but by all who know him.

Cricxbt.—-A Match wm played on 
Wilson a field Ust Saturday bet ween Brace- 
field and Seaforth when Bruoefield come off 
victorious with five wickets to go down.

Council Mnernro.— The Municipal 
Council ôfthe village of Seaforth met. pur
suant to adjournment, at Sharp’s Hotel on 
the 25th inrt. Present the Reeve and 
Councillors Strong, Mcdougall and Cash. 
The minutes of last meeting were read and 
approved. An aoooent wm presented by 
Mr. Young for lumber. Tenders were 
received from Messrs. Mulligan, McNaught 
Quick, Ritchie and Downie. Moved by 
K. Cash sec. by A. Strong, That the sum 
of ten dollars be given for prises, and ten 
dollars for refreshment* forthe volunteers. 
—Carried Moved by A. McDougall, sec. 
tor A. Strong, That the eooount of R. 
Youug for lumber amounting to $29.87 be 
passed, and that a debenture be issued for 
the same payable the 16th dav of Decem
ber-Carried. Mured by E. Cash sac. 
by A. Strong, That Mr. MoNangh’e ten
der for work on James Street be accepted 
as being the lowest—Carried. Moved 
K. Cash sec. by A. Strong, That the tender 
of ThomM Downey for work on St. John

the 16th day of Sept next—Carried. 
Moved by A. MoDoagall a«. bv E. Caab, 
That the tender od T. Do weey for grading 
and rvaveiline tbe aide walk from Huron 
Si. tothHertb aids of tb. admet ground 
and travelling the bunt of the aebool 
grooSTalaodeepeaimr the culvert on came 
atreet at the HShVrot «wrfV.IL 
eburoh be aooepUd—ooe tract tube fimahed 
the 15th of SepUmber next.—Carried. 
Mured by A. «troue, we. by A. MeDoug-

FeeLTMT -Be* r*ir p,nie fowle 7k; 2nddol»r. 
Be* pair fyrn ya* fowU ;gg : 4u SK BeOT^pai’
large bveei He ;_____ __ ___„
Sn-Tdo 60c Beat pair g«.eee |l 00 ;^d *o Ite. Beal 
pair ducks gl 00 ; 2nd do 78c. Beet pair daines fowls Sc ; 2nd do 60c. Be*i pair pea fo*Ul 00 ; Sad do 76c. 
Beat pair turkeya SI 60, 2nd do 76c.
éssT'uSttUl ,w"° ■cree * '*?*•»• 8® ; 2nd .lo 3 00 ; 3rd do 100 Reel kalf acre of potatoes S300 ; tod 2bo7fed I na î^lqLer acro^f 
Cam.u S3 0» ; 2nd-A, 2 ço. Srd ge 1*. Be* quarter 
•cro Mange! Wurxcfe |3 00 ; 2nd 2 06 : 3rd 1 •».

Ifamea compciing 1er any <* allot the above rw* 
l,v tcqnircd to pa- «a entrance fee st smsdiar additional.

I»n.s*E*T* -Be* iron ixietree lumber weggon 
* Best wooden axleiree lemhrr1600 ; 2nd do 200.

B
* ^ 2’®°* Be* fannHi|mm

BuSèc" ■st&lSwS
»C»1 pur woedee h*rruw*W(y. Be* Scld rollerSSOe. 
Be* horse hay rake|2V>> lie* lumin seed drill •< 60, Beet turnip cutler |.'oo. o,., -?rîr^-j- machine 
Eône'dtMîï^gg hr**ing toeîS jlto BNi eef&T

wt two bushels tall whin *2 00 ; tod Off 1
!■uwheleaprn.g wheat»00 ; 2mldol 00. 
l*l*®6'lvyS2°° 2nd loi 00. Be* twi_______ _____________ Wi ___ two beehela

feid do 1 on km two bud.de sweSSeO: 
lnd do 1 00. Best bushel imothy seed $1 »0 ; 2nd do

liosTTcrt.TVRAL Paosr-ra.—Be* Lur nam*d Varie- 
î£!ei<^WI"»rr epflr» 6 »f web F 60 ; 2nd de 100 ; 3rd 

TMriHir. of fall aptlea 6 of 
each 0800 ; 2nd do 2#, Srd do 1 00. Be* throw 
nuoted vanrtie* ef wiittrr mn S of each B2 00 ; 2d *»l'three njfa/^ieuce of fartpear» 0 V 
esck • *1"1 <*o 1 00 Be* three rarietiee of plu»* 
named |2 (X); 2nd do 111 Be* named eollcction ef 
npe grape* 3 clutters of rech sroirn in of eu air $160. 
Be* named roikciinn * ripe grapes 8 ehmtera of eeefeK?kw °^rr ,,bM «»» Hffriate
> el low 60r. Aes t pi*, cralib aeoka, T*d tOe. Beal 
•hrrenaroed vanetiei ef rfrhn T-f each »1 80; 2nd

FF*wtoo.—Beet *****
(StSSJ^rke" ,h*n 4 varieties tt «• 

eoUection of roue» (Bernal gl OS. Bee* verbena, named, not bseiSuSvariedee #1 00. Be* 
2?'2?d u4<'‘r|l"“ °f 1*loses no. kae then 4 varieties . 
41 00. Bril named vu Jeetion of Olaitio|ue iw4 •** lhen
iemiil W °° ««d fargwwWiiK* of annuals

Vsoetablm.—Bert two k uda of Pwatoee named, 1 «.■ : W *, w,.1 BÏfc.. h«d. -mm 
cuhhure n*m-d 6* 2nd do to Be* nine bloodtod dn^ d° 80 B>4 *****

Bret me Swede umnpe60e ; tod doSto 
BmI »ine long oruage carrela 6Se ; toddo 26c. Bek 
"ln.® rerl> hum 8k ; 2nd do 26c. Be* nine wkhe 
belffa.. cam* 6ft; 3eddeSto Be* «°*** 

live euro of eoni * ; *u

isLiissr1'*4**
u..«, 1'i.iiv.L-Bwaii» f«* 

do 76c ; 3rd do Sr B«* k then 60 lb. »to,; nSTSn 5

2 00 ; 3rd do I * m—. '

v stisr a I.4»

K kee of eah butter not leesLife;
, factory made 1800. toddo 
ctoceaf uot le* H*» «

dome si In cloth »■)'

s-saîKiti’.“«fi-
JSTJZHRitoh* ferine}, and Weufcet^n 
£* ,pui!' 'ton“fac‘6"< hi IS*

Sï-eSHSIS
M oe. Bv.i rae«ih»,|*Mogi«*,W g-

sK*wSL5“ !2?î end etoftlk SIS»; MdoTfe-SI 00 ; tod de m BealhruM-

roalMeaaV 11 wTan. A.-».. B«t
2**»On were gl oo ; ton do 76c Be* paner Sowera
» fo i 2ad d , 75c

«*, UKK-mg, ci*,x,u,.ji7ilod4’ •«* *•*■< '°


